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Money to Loana good deal recently, and It might cost 
$8000 a mile—but, prairie railways can be 
easily built up there that will make con
nection with the Government railway, and 
the people are prepared to put their money 

such lines It they can touch a railway 
that will give them cheap transportation 
to the sea. It Is not a question or getting 

Winnipeg, but It Is a question ot getting 
the seaboard. The Government claim

ed, when, two years ago, they built the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, that they had 
reserved running rights for the people for 
other railways that desired to avail them
selves of them.

Only Cure for the Problem.
In conclusion, he said: The nationaliza

tion of railways Is the only cure for the 
transportation problem In this country. 
The only way to remove the grievances of 
the people of Manitoba and th" Northwest 
Is to give them what the people of East-
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First Mortgage ot Produc
tive Real Estate.
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to FROM MAKER to WEARER— 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods^for 
men and boys—ready
made—
We think mothers must 
mean it when they volun
tarily pay us the compli
ment that we’ve the nicest 
lot of boys’ suits in the 
city—
Guess they’re right, for 
most women shop round a 
bit and see—
We’re selling a lot of 
2-piece crash suits—to fit 
boys up to 15 years— 
2.25—
Your money back If you want it—

colonial Railway by the Government. The 
l.C.it. is to-aa/ tue nuesi asset the peo
ple of Canada nave, and 1 want to see tne 

Governors ot the Royal^ Canadian Humane l-CUC eM.ended^aud strengthened anü^put

UrM™dal to Stewart !.. Falrweather for within the last three weeks. 1 w',b JJ® 
conspicuous bravery In saving A. Bertram compliment the Minister of Railways ou t 
Hanlson from drowning In the Kennebe- excellent service that that 
casts River, June 18, 18W. giving. It is a splendid railway. „

Medal to Gordon Heron for conspicuous peopie seem to be satisfied with it, and to 
bravery in saving üve lives from drowning regard it as the people’s railway, and 1 may 
at Chelsea, July 14, 1899. tel1 ™y colleagues in tais. House that, 1

Medal to William Cotsford for consplcu- was pleased to ride over that railway on my 
ous bravery In saving Donald McKay from parliamentary pass. It was the people s 
drowning at Victoria, B.C., May 27, 1899. railway, and 1 thought the least the People 

Parchment to Mrs. James F. Garrow for could do was to let the representatives. oi
promptitude and courage in her noble ef- the people see that railway, and so 1 had
forts to save the lives of three young ladles no hesitation In using my pass, 
from drowning at Chelsea, July 14, 1899. - Ought to be Extended,
and who would have perished UTTt for the jt is a railway that ought to be strength- 
heroism ot Gordon Heron. eued and extended, and that is the only

Parchment to Mrs. John B. Cox, or way that we can solve the transportation:
promptitude and courage In her noble et-
forts to save the lives of three young gins 
from drowning at Chelsea, July 14, 1899, 
and who would have perished but for the

Hamilton, ^-1-  ̂b?art™nmnt'to^Crawford B. Lawrence for
nal Management Committee of the Board oi| promptitude, courage and presence of mind 
Education met this evening to make the jn gaving Sumner Malloch from drowning in 
changes in the heads of the schools render- chamcook Lake, N.B., May 19. 1899.
ed necessary by the resignation ot W. H. Parchment to Samuel Macfarlane for 
ed necessary uy l“e re“fcUUl1 promptitude, courage and presence of mind
Elliott, principal of Central School and |’Q m*vlng 8mnncr Malloch from drowning 
head muster of the Model School, who has . chamcook Lake N.B.. May 19, 1899. 
been appointed vice-principal of the Normal °r„chment t0 Frè,i Marshall for the noble 
School, Toronto. It was agreed to appoint . took in assisting In the rescue ota nominal head master of the Model Schoo , took in assisting ro tnc ^
with a paid assistant master to do the work ^Lake NB Mav 19 1890 ^7
which occupied only four months each year, cook Lake, N.B., Ma y iv, i»uu.
The selection of these two was left to A. F. Forbes Dead.
Chairmen McPherson and Woolverton and Anthony F. Forbes died to-day In tne 
Inspector Ballard. The following are the city Hospital. He was taken there six
promotions of head masters agreed on: W. years ago, suffering from paralysis, and al
ii. Davis, Ryerson, to Central School; E. A. though 70 years of age, he survived until
Manning, Stinson-street School, to Ryerson; to day. His only relatives living are Mrs. stands It quite well.
C. O. Nichol, from Wentworth-streét School Heating, a sister, residing In Bermuda, man who rebukes me, accepted the sugges- gram. „n/x/vx
to Stinson; E. T. Young, from vice-prificl- 0Il(1 Superintendent Keating of the Toronto tiou that will prevent the road being tangled 2-^7 class pace, *2000.
pnlship. of Central to new Caroline-strect jtailway. For years prior to his illness, up. . 1t. bvcl? Patron (Snow).. 1 1 1
School; Byron Smith, from Barton-street *eccase(1 carried on a stockbroklng and In- The Minister of Railways and Canals: It Lady of the Manor ........................., 2 2 »
School to Wentworth-street. fnrance business. The funeral will take has uot beeu accepted yet. Faozen ' MisVl^mÂn "Remie Leach Pearl
strtèt tfchi^rarry a™rease ol ffa to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. Extend it to Winnipeg Ouwnnl Giles ^Noyes,’ Srile b™
rear In salary 1 Two Wedding., Mr. Maclean: But we [loP® ** "H* b • wiltranby and Royal Sheldon also ran.
"William Lee's, son ot Thomas Lees, city, \ At the residence of Mrs. Walker, 11 South What , wo ought to do with the I.C.IL to Time 2.0714 2.13'A, 2.12-/».
who has been teaching at Paris, was ap- /Walnut-street, yesterday, her youngest order' to^regulate these g it We build any „2-la Pace, purse $2000.
pointed master ot Barton-street School at daughter, Anna S., was united In marriage to*îhï' neonlc’s money we HBrry’ £ F <Uogash)......................11 1 A 1
£«S0 hv ltev C j James to Georze L. Johnston, “lore roads with the people s money »e Nerva patchen .................................. 1 2 2 d

R. S. Jacques, caretaker of the old Main- b.A., of thé Collegiate Institute and On- should take absolute coutrolof those i Dower.. .... ............... 2 3 7 7
street School, wai appointed to the new tarlo Normal College staff and use them to regulate the C.l.K. alia violation, Maronlal, Loltla, Bay Leaf,
Carollne-strcet School, with an Increase of waiter Hnllet Carpenter, of New York the G-T.lt. The tioyernment sys e G.W.D., Drex, Harry C., Heath and Lady
salary from *200 to *350. elt. and Miss Lily May Williams. North railways Is to-day In Montreal, and I would prlBCe also ran.

'The promotions will be reported to the' Hess-street were married yesterday after- 11 ke to see It extended to Vi lunlpcg. '' be“ Time 2.98%, 2.0914, 2.14, 2.14.
regular meeting of the Board In September, ‘onn bv Re’v G K AdamsyC8t 3 the Government railway system reaches
but the appointees will assume their duties n00n by “ . n. in Winnipeg the transportation questlop will
“* ^’^efugc Commute., The ■ * "“«•

Elisabeth*^6 §• wM, £ j^ef
and intirm people by relative* able to The bouse was-entered-by means of a dupli 
do so in public institutions was read. The cate kcy*
City Solicitor will've asked to say whether 
or not the statute has any effect in Canada.
If it haa some steps will be taken to com
pel citizens of means to support relatives of 
theirs who are being maintained In the 
House of Refuge. Mrs. Sarah Hortop and 
Mrs. Mary Jeffrey were admitted to the 
institution.

For nn Improvement Society.
Residents and property owners of the 

Beach had a meeting to-night in the R. H.
Y. Club house at the Beach, to take steps 
to form an improvement society on tne 
lines of the city one. Reeve Mlllen of 
Saltfleet occupied the chair. Newton D.
Galbrealth, who was instrumental in call
ing the meeting, addressed the gathering on 
the needs of the Beach people, which In
cluded a park and a number of other things.
Several addresses were delivered and a 
committee was appointed to prepare for 
organization.

Jamea Allan Found Dead.
James Allant, 51 Carollne-street North, 

was found dead in his room ythls evening 
about 6 o'clock.. Coroner rhnp was «oil-»* 
fled and an Inqiiest may- be ordered. De
ceased was abput 43 years of age and was 
around in apparoutly good health a few 
hours before his body was found.

Bench Improvement Society.
A Beach Improvement Society was or

ganized to-night at the summer quarters 
of the Royal Hamilton Club.1 Reeve Mll
len of Saltfleet township presided. The 
following committee was appointed: W.
Meaklns, D. McPhie, N. D. Galbraith,
Frank E. Walked, George F. Jelfs, F.
Leishman, W. H. Judd. Speeches were 
made by the Reeve, Mayor Teetzel, ,N. D.
Galbraith and others.

Life-Saver» Rewarded.
The chairman and Board of Investigating
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railway is 
TheMr. W. H. Elliott's Resignation Caused 

Considerable Commotion Among 
the Teachers.

season
ve them what the people of 

ern Canada haw, a ra‘lw».y owned by the 
people and run in the interests of the peo
ple. If the Government were In earnest, 
and they are only half in earnest, they 
would provide a remedy for the existing 
etiis. along these Hues. All they are do
ing to-dhy Is misleading the people by tell
ing them that they are getting substantial 
concessions for them, that they are doing 
something w.th the railways that was nev 
er done before, and that the result of their

,.v k.«iA oung- vxxv. ------------------- , resolution* will be to afford relief to the
problem in this country. We have now two people of the Northwest Territories.
great railways, the Canadian Pacltic Halt- Tlie Amendment Loet.
way and the Grand Trunk Railway. If The debote was continued by Messrs.

united in anything It is in r-av.s. XValice, Prior, Haggart and Blair, 
regarding the I.C.R. as the most dangerous, the hitter of whom said the Government

would accept the first part of Mr. Richard
son’s hiutiitiment. There was then a count

Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. 135 & BELL,:

This August sun seems to be 
trying to knock out the world 
with » sun stroke. Every man 
ought to be clothed so as to 
best fight the heat.

We’ve got the real thing. All 
the comfort of a bathing suit and 
as much style as man can support 
this weather—

Feather weight suits, and the 
price is as light as the cloth— 

Prices on Bicycle 
Suits are cut in 
about half—

wardrPERSONAL,.
ir~ —    ------- —— —T,-|,n (|J,

"DRETTY young lady with means
I wants a lmeband. Address Box 744. 

Belleville, Ontario.THE HOUSE OF REFUGE COMMITTEE c
M. D15VEAN. MNG. OIT "MÏ op. 

_ ^ tlclan.” has removed to 9'A Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are bcln* «1- 
tered.

N.Wealthy People Will Be Asked to 
Support Relative» Who Are Poor 

»—General City News. Se
these roads are BUSINESS CHANCES,V

Montreal
Winnipei
Ottawa

loe they have to encounter. And they are 
ready to strangle It any day. They tried sun s hiuci.dment. There was then a count 
to acquire It, 1 believe from the late Gov- lu committee, and Mr. Richardson’s amend- 
ernment, and, falling'in that, they have ment was lost by 13 for to 81 against, 
tritni rpnpntwiiv m strfluele It and 1 The resolution was then taken up Item deprive ft Of Its usefulness a. by Item, and the House Is still In session a PcomPet.tor “and “régulai «7 them- a, midnight, with a prospect ot sitting late, 
selves. They can be depended on to 
Keep on trying to do the same thing. They 
nearly succeeded In tying it up for 99 years 
the other day, but for this House and the 
wisdom ot a certain other body.

The Minister ot Railways and Canals: I 
am afraid the hon. gentleman (Mr. Maclean)
Is now straying Into a subject He does not 
understand.

Mr. Maclean: The hon. gentleman under- 
And the hon. gentle-

TNVEST $200 — SECURING LARGB . 
1 weekly Income; sate, conservative pro- 
position; 2nd successful year; statistics 
free. H. Griflin, U80 Broadway, New 
York.

V

T1 UB HOTEL, BELLEVILLE, TO RENT 
XI —license guaranteed; with or without 
turiiiture; possession Immediately. D. R. 
Leavens. ,

»
In Colnmbns Mud.

Columbus, Aug. 3.—Racing 
was the feature of the Grand 
lng to-day. Annanlas won the 2.07 pace 
In straight heats aud apparently wltnout 
effort, but Miss Logan was heavily backed 
on the strength of her winning at Cleve
land last week. The 2.14 trot- was post
poned until tomorrow, when an effort 
will be made to clear up the week's pro-

ln the mud 
Circuit meet-

• I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
115 to 121 King St E„ Toftr.to. ’

A LIVE BOLLARD'S FRIDAY BAR- 
A gains—ten-cent El Padre Cigars, Dim- 

raven, Recorder, C’aprlchos and Carolines; 
all clear Havanas; reduced to nve cents 
each. ________________________

A LIVÈ BOLLARD — FRIDAY — OLD 
_A_ Chum aud Gold Flake, reduced to 
eight cents.

E. Boisseau & Co. mTemperance and Yonge.. y
SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Many Valuable Addresses Deliver- “Flour” of 
kax the Flock

;

cd at Yesterday’s Session— 
Father Ryan Speaks To-Ilay.

The second day of the annual conven
tion of the teachers of the Community 
of St. Joseph was very largely attended, 
nearly the whole staff ot the diocese being 
present.

The proceedings c 
end papers upon - ed 
Messrs. W. Pcndergast,
F. Wood gave Interesting (and highly lu- 

on school management.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR- 
A. gains—a lot ot Corncob Pipes; re

duced to one cent; regular price five cents.

A LIVE BOLLARDS FRIDAY BAB- 
gains—a lot of Briar Pipes at ten 

cents each, and also a number at fifteen 
cents; regular twenty-five.

Symington’s v
ll WHOLE WHEAT ELOIIR

Regulates the System. Try it. 
7 lba for 25c. At First-Glass 

Grocers.

On a Summ 
Evening

there
place in wli 
preparatory 
ride, or the

Our Menu
is van 

sonable, and 
is at your d

Special Arrd
for tlj 

private pari

ALBERT

ted of addresses 
Rational subjects. 
(A F. White and A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR- » 

A gains—large Meerschaum Pipes, bent, 
at two dollars; regular price five dollars; 
this Is a dead bargain.

■tractive talks 
mathematics and sociology. Their remarks 
contained many valuable hints and sugges- 

hlghest Importance to the as-

At the Fair grounds.
St. Louis, Aug. 3.—The card to-day was 

Trusta and Monopolies. unusually good at the Fair Grounds, and
He dwelt at some length on the growing good racing was witnessed. Two favorites, 

tendency towards the development of mo- two second choices, and two outsiders were 
nopolles, pointing out the enormous power victorious.
which they were attaining lu the Republic First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Randnzzo, 
to the south of us, and saying that the 107 (MaeJoynt), 6 to 1, won; Dolore, 112 
Government should endeavor to prevent (Morse), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2; Mamie G, 
monopolies getting control of Canada. If 102 (Vlttntoe), 6 to 5, 8. Time 1.29%.
wc- are to learn anything from history It Nancy Till, Saratoga, Vlnetta, Gappy,
Is that we ought to avoid creating these (onnle Lee, Flora G, YloUn, Tewanda, 
great monopolies and giving these immense Edgartland, Hush and Glad Eyes also ran. 
franchises to them, and we ought to keep Second race, selling, 6^ fnrlongs—H^fty 
them for the people alone. 107 (MaeJoynt), 8 to L won, Lsaro-

g-. | jm es.i lea vt s wlfch« 113 (Vlttatoc). 15 to 1 and 3 to l«Overburdened tit the V. 8. 2. Aunt MaTy, 107 (Morse), 20 to 1, 3. Time
The people of the United btates are sim- 115 Sorrow, Chiffon, 8t. Rupert, Seeke 

ply overburdened by the supremacy of the and Horseshoe, Tobacco also ran. 
great corporations there. They do not Third race. 7^ furlongs—Harry Duke, 
kuow how to get rid of them. They con- 105 Smith), 2 to 1, won; Loving Cup, 
trol the Legislatures, they control the 103 (Vlttatoe). 6 to 5 and out, 2; Imp King 
courte, they control the politicians, they Gold, 106 (MaeJoynt), 14 to 5, 3. Time 
control the great majority of the press. 1.21%. Three starters.
They arc bound up together. They have Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Duke of Baden, 
organized great trusts and they are simply 101 (Vlttatoe), 9 to 10, won; Leoplanter, 
bleeding the people white. The same thing 94 (Houck), 8 to 1 and 9 to 5, 2; Ed. Far- 
will happen in this country if we do not rell, 112 (Plggott), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. 
check it In time. Moralist also ran.

Canada’s Luclcv Position, Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Head Water, 98
Luckily, we are In a splendid position to J^tatoe), 7 to 19, won; Kindoonet. m 

check it. We have got a railway of our ITVjf01^’ 5o to lV Tlmé 113?
own to-day-a railway owned by the peo- jSS?” r. Ind Pinochle also ran
pie. It covers the Maritime Provinces. It haa nnKt
been extended from Quebec Into Montreal, npslcum left at post. vard»-
and it could easily be extended to the west. Ju<l Rirndmnn. jn (Morse), 10 to i, won; 
IWOttM vote to-morrow for the extension of Barbee_ 109 (O1imore), 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 
the 1.0.B. t.0.Joronto,lan<l|P"tJ1 ‘be 2: Eltholln, 112 (Plggott), 9 to 6, 3. Time 
Suspension Bridge on the Niagara River. -j 4S Katie Gibbons, Splnmaker, Domestic, 

Mr. Frost: How much? Ellis, Pawnee and Rushflelds also ran.
Mr. Maclean: Whatever would /be neces- Asaph left at post, 

sary. Now, If we pursued a course .Ike
that we would check these corporations Here Is a true and amusing Incident and 
and would do a great deal for the poopie. onv which ought to make the firm connect-

Resolutlons ot Little Benellt. ed feel prouu : A representative of the 
I have looked at these so-called protec- “Salada” Tea Company, while on the way 

tlons in the resolutions, which are said to to Halifax by boat the dther day, became 
secure the people, and I find they are of acquainted with a commercial traveler re- 
very little benefit to the people. The clause presenting a large hardware concern in the 
against amalgamation it will not abate xhat Maritime Provinces, and was asked what 
evil. Take the Instance of the two lighting firm he was representing, he answered* 
companles In Toronto. The stock Is held ]‘ SiiMa. “Well, his acquaintance said, 
by the same men, they elect the same presi- that tea Is all right, we use it at home, 
dent for each company, the same directors, Why I know we use it Is rather curious, 
and they work together. There Is no amal- ^ast summer our family, with several 
gamatlon, you cannot reach them, but they
fîrt whnt- nn nmnliramfttloii does when it camping on one of the Islands near Chester, ïnke^ pL^ln subïtan^0 an^ in tact' ^
There Is not a great deal ot Protection for found that each famUy mul^btOTght
fifth Resolution l^not^afferte'd'for the rea*j amusement at all ot them making the 
I0!sgaPr0lntbei8 ’afternoon*® Unless”* you ® ha^e1 ail* agried'onwîÿtSà^éîro aa^they

“"SyS.SfStSto thto^’cùSr&m'pSn Seraw^toMtLh quarteui,.”''^

Arthur to Winnipeg, you cannot regulate 
Its rates, because there are portions of It, 
as was admitted by the hon. Minister of 
Railways and Canals, that do not come 
within the jurisdiction of these resolutions.

The Minister of Railways and Canals:
They come under the jurisdiction of the 
Province of Manitoba.

Goes Through Minnesota.
Mr/Maclean: I am led to believe that a 

certain portion of the railway will rim 
through the State of Minnesota. I want 
my hon. friends from the Northwest who 
propose to support these resolutions to re
member that part of this railway will go 
through the State of Minnesota, and, if 
that Is the case, this so-called protection 
in regard to rates does not amount to any
thing. Forty miles of the road, I am told, rested George Lawson of 33 Chapel-street 
will go through the United States. Then ! on a charge of stealing some articles of 
we have the seventh clause, which speaks silverware from the Jubilee *.«.estnnraut, 
about giving sendee in return for the money East King-street, and Walter McNabb, a 
advanced. Wc heard the hon. member for 32-year-old lad, on# a charge of stealing 
North Wellington (Mr. McMullen) speak some lead pipe from the vacant premises 
eloquently about this service this after- at 199 West King-street, 
noon, but we heard the hon. member for 
West Toronto (Mr. Osier) tell us how much 
this service amounted to in three years 
under a clause similar to that under an 
agreement with the Government similar fo 
that which is now proposed. He quoted 
from The Globe's remarks on this seventh 
Clause aud contended that the clause would 
not really prove of any material advantage.

Nationalise Every Railway.
Continuing, he said: “I would nationalize 

every railway In this country, but I .do uot 
know if the people would go that far or not.
If you cannot nationalize all the railways 
you can use your present national railway 
to regulate the other railways, by putting 
your national railway, the Intercolonial, 
alongside of them; by putting yotir national 
railway into the city of Winnipeg and forc
ing them to reduce their rates.

tlons of the 
lembled teachers, , . .

At to-day’s session addresses will be de
livered by Rev. Father Ryan and others.

A LIVE BOLLARD-FRIDAY - SELLS 
A his noted smoking mixture at two 

ounces for ten cents, less than cost, but . 
want you to try one of the finest smoking 
tobaccos 3'ou ever had.ACCIDENTS AT SARNIA.

Funeral of Mrs. Dixon.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret. 

Dixon took place this afternoon from The 
residence of her son, James, 65 South East- 
avenue. The pall-bearers were Thomas, 
William, James, Robert and John Dixon, 
sons of deceased, and George L. Book, son- 
in-law. Rev. Dr. Fletcher and Rev. W. F. 
Wilson conducted the services.

Minor Matters.
An inquest on the death of William Fen

nel, whose body was found in the bay yes
terday, was opened by Coroner Philp, this 

lng, and adjourned till to-morrow

i A LIVE BOLLARD — FRIDAY—8ELL8 
A the noted Something Good Smoking 
Tobacco at seven cents per plug.

Two Railway Men the Victims and 
One tins Died.

Sarnia, Out., Aug. S.—William, Wocker, 
Bon of August Wocaev of tne London-roati, 
& fitter at the new G.T.U. shops at the 
tunnel, stepped between two cars to as
sist in movi'iig them to-day, when his foot 
slipped and lie fell, the wheels of the rear 
car passing over Ills right foot forward o£ 
the ankle, mangling It terribly. He was 
taken to the hospital, and the doctors hope 
to save the foot.

Frank Mahoney, son of John Mahoney, 
whose leg wag run over at the tunnel yards 
last night, died from his injuries at nooci 
to-day.

fjl he TRIUMPH adjUbTABLE^GVR.
iron.”l>iP\Ve are the ^sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street. Toronto.

7
MONEY TO LOA1F.4

! ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchants upon their own 

names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

M Z-( OMllON SENSE KILLS 11ATS. MIC'i. 
( / Roaches. Bel* Bugs. No smell, ulil 
Queen-street "West. Toronto.

c
morn 
night.

A warrant has been Issued for the arrest 
ot Mrs. Chamberlain and her five children, 
under the Children’s Protection Act. These 
are the people who were turned out of thçir 
homes some weeks ago. Recently they have 
been living near Stony Creek.

residents of Caledonia and neighbor
hood are talking of petitioning the Attorney- 
General to send them assistance to put 
down a band of ruffians who have been ter
rorizing them for some weeks past.

All the travelers for the wholesale gro
cers’ and spice works will go on their holi
days to-morrow, and for the next two weeks 
there will be no travelers In these lines on 
the road. They will go out again on Ang.

113 Klnè-St,TVICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK* ; 
1 > upwards ot 300 new up-to-date Clers- 
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
lot at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment,
If bargain is made at time of renting wheel; 
come and see xvheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada: send many old wheels ttt 
the country: will allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ell** 
worth's. 200, 209*4 and^11 Yonge-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSgg^
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARR1AOH 

__ Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 589 Jarvis-street.

ON THE RU
FOp-T CAUGHT IN A SWITCH. H. Tragedian Thlr 

Saratoga-’Frank Malaoney is Now Lingering?
Between Life and Death. -

Sarnia, Ont., Ang. 3.—AttoiiC; 11 oTdlock 
last night, aa Frank Mahonêy whs crossing 
the eastern end of the O.T.lt.'ttinnel yard, 
his fdbt became fast In a swltcn rod. An 
engine was shunting cars near by, and In 
trying to throw himself clear of a shunted 
car lie supposed was coming towards him 
he was struck by a car Ruling in an oppo
site direction. One tryck passed over fils 
leg at the thigh; almost severing It. He 
was. removed to the hospital. Being weak 
from loss of blood, amputation was defer
red, and at this writing he Is lingering be
tween life and death.

The
at

BUSINESS CARDS. Saratoga, Aug. 3. 
the Aolng very .hoi 
mise of good spur 
held out was only 
same Lady Llndea 
sporty finish In tl 
latter catching the 
Saint wne an even 
off badly, and see 
thing to say 
Tied the hulk 
first race, but Med 
race of It, Llghtii 
In. Batten. In th 
favorite, aud ber 
style. Bl 
race, but
surprise In store fi 
e bit with Ills lleli 
disposing of Bnrne 
fifth race; Atbaani 
to work hard to b 
The Kearney titak 
the winner.

First race. fi 
(Bullnmn). 7 to 1 
307 (W. Martin), : 
111 (Jones), 9 to 1( 
II., Ostra, 1’nssepi 
Cantadas also ran.

Second race. 1 l-! 
Hill), 9 to 20. 1; C 

I 9 to B, 2. Time
• Third race, the 

I loncs- Swlftmas,
F Laily Lindsay, 10

Tragedian, 124 (Mi

)■ T\U. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
I I King-street West, Toronto. cd ART.

1- PORTRAIT 1 
Rooms: 24 Klng-strsst

r«1UY OUR PUl’ULAK 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

FORSTEltT W. ,L. 1
O . Painting, 
west, Toronto.21. X AltCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 

_ XL Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.George Smyth, who recently bought the 
Exchange Hotel, Stony Creek, has struck 
mineral water on the premises, after boring 
to a depth of 300 feet.

The Investigating Committee will not 
meet until the sub-committee has visited 
Buffalo next week.

In the event ot the city buying Dundum 
Park, Manager Stair of the Grand Opera 
House has offered to pay $1000 a year for 

the amusement‘and refreshment privileges.

t'iiLOST.
---------- -------- — - - -

T OST—ENGLISH SETTER— TAG 481$. . 
1 i Reward 2S3 Jarvis-street. " |

for I 
of tWAIT TED.

XlfANTED-HOUSE AND ABOUT TWO 
W * abros, with trait trees; north of 

city. State price. Box 14, World.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ATLANTIC CITY

g Oun xv 
HnndshoTJSOR SALE BY VALUATION-TUB 

Jlj lease, license, stock and furniture of 
paying hotel in Ontario® mast be 
Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
Address A. B. Cameron, The-New

Be* Shore Excursion, Anar. 10, VI»
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets good 15 days and only $10, for 
Good for stop-over In

the best 
sold by 
health.
Lozor, Ridgetown.

HELP- WANTED.il »
TN 1RST-CLASS BOSS FINISHER WANT- 
Jtj ed for taaicy tweeds and face goods; 
uiso designer for same. Apply Law Whlte- 
ly, manager Cobourg Woolen Mills, Co- 
bourg.

the round trip.
Philadelphia. For tickets and full particu
lars call op Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Trains leave 
Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 6 and 9 p.m.

HON. THOMAS BAIN.
ZCHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGB 
V_V size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

■kjv
Tk/f EN—OUll ILLUSTRATED CATA 
JJA. log explains how we teach barber 
trade in eight weeks. Mailed free. Molers’ 
Barber College, Chicago, 111.

ed.

fa VETERINARY.Some More Sparlts.
From The Kincardine Review.

O, Miss Canada, what an extravagant 
.Wench you arel

What this country needs Is dum-dum 
ballots.

Canada’s running exyxeuses will continu/* 
to Increase until she gives Sir Wlltiii 
Laurier his walking ticket.

The Liberal leaders stuffed the electors 
Then they stuffed the ballot boxes.

It was the Hardy trick over again to 
hold back the railway subsidies until the 
fag end of the session. It Is a trick and a 
sneak trick at that.

Fifty millions, fifty-five millions, sixty 
millions. That’s the way we speak o£ 
our annual expenditures now. Since the 
Liberals gained power a few millions more 
or less Is neither here nor there.

The churches that are getting up million- 
dollar funds are taking a tedious way to 
do It. Why do they not adopt the Mac- 
kenzle-Maun method?

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

£ less
Cucumbers and melons are “forbid- 

A Magic 1 111 Dyspepsia is a roe w$tb Aeu jxuit’’ to many per&ous so constituted 
which men are constantly grappling, but tiiat the least indulgence is followed by 
cannot exterminate. bubdued, and to all attacka of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes persons are not aware that they
Its appearance In another direction. In cau indulge to their heart s coûtent it 
many tlie digestive apparatus Is as dell- tUe« have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
cate as the mecaaulsm of a watch or scien- ix.eilog'8 Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
title Instrument, in wmen even a breath of thnt will give Immediate relief and Is a 
air will make a variation. Witn such euie cure lor t^e worst cases. ed
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 0ne tile greatest blessings to parents 
from the most ti trial causes and cause Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
much Buffering. lo these larmalees effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild ln marveious manner to the little ones, ed 
and sure. ed

\. )\\
i LEGAL (CARDS. Acuuhla, Clt

race, ■ < 
101 (Callahan), 10 
(Clawson), 8 to fi. 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1. 
_ Fifth race, 1 mil 
B to 1, 1; Athamai 
2: Marltl, 9!) iBul 
1.47. Myth alao

olso ran. 
Fourthfirst. M. REEVE, Q. C., _

ç- e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperapce-streets. v#

, V RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
, X AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS. SO- 

llcitors, Notaries, etc., <H Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

J• I
ii

;v#A-.*
A Peculiar Accident.

William Sexton of 89 Wlckson-nvenue 
filled one of his pockets with matches, and 
then went for a ride on his tricycle. Tlie 
matches ignited and soon his clothing was 
on tire.
guished his body was badly burned, 
was taken to tbe Hospital for Sick Child
ren.

h h Charged as Thieves.
Police Constable Sockett yesterday ar-

Reswlt*
Chicago, Aug. 3. 

■rTIMr Ann, 115 i 
dee, 113 (Cavwo. 
(Jenkins), 3. Time 
Mllilmay, Allnlno, 
•tta, Fannie Lelar 

Second reee. 1 n 
—Bonjour, 111 (Ma

n,
Tanpnn, Flnlan an 
, .Third race, 6 fi 
(Jenkins), 3 tq.2, 1 
i to 5, 2; <y 
1.16%. CocMz

K. ms
ÎV I/TACLABEN, MACDONALD, 8HEV- jyL ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macdon

ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, So»- - 
cltore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money W 
loan on city property at lowest ratea

s Before tbe flames were extln-
HeJest About All Goes.

It's no fault of the styles and qualities 
that J. & J. Lugsdin, 
willing to take half 
what’s left In stock of their tine range of 
rustic straw hats for men. Of course since 
the announcement yesterday that 15 dozen 
ot them,worth from $1.50 to $2.50,were to be 
cleared at 75 cents, they’re going fust, but 
there Is a good day’s selling out of them 
yet.

84 Yonge-street, are 
price and less on TT-ILMUll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

K Solicitors, etc., 10 King street MW 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlnjl

PERSONAL. !

i What l
Constable Wood of the Grand Trank 

Railway service turned up at police head
quarters last night with a small boy named 
Willie Allpeter of 184 River-street, whom 
he charged 
anas from a car on the Esplanade. The 
youthful prisoner was locked up.

A Yachtsman’» Dress.
Yachtsmen who desire the finest In cloths 

and the absolutely correct In style In a 
yachting suit will naturally consult Henry 
A. Taylor, Draper, tbe Rossln Block, as he 
is authority on out-door sporting garments 
generally—and It pays to pay for quality.

Oceanic to Sail Sept. 5.
Liverpool, Aug. 3.—The White Star Com

pany's new steamship Oceanic will sail 
from this port for New York on Sept. 6. 
She will be commanded by Captain Cam
eron, formerly of the Teutonic.

One or Twot
'll Arthur E. Rowland la registered at Vic

toria, B.C.
Superintendent F. P. Brady of the C.P.R. 

at Smith’s Falls is In the city.
Premier Hardy left yesterday for Brock- 

vlllc en route to the Gatineau.
Mrs. Commlns of New York Is visiting 

Mrs. William Hynes of Wltton-nvenue.
James Tennant of the firm of James Ten

nant & Co. has gone on a trip to the 
Muskoka district.

Mrs. W. Robinson and family, 34 Avenue- 
road, are spending the summer at YUd 
Orchard, Maine.

William McKee, M.L.A., and J. H. Doug
las, M.L.A., were at the Parliament build
ings yesterday.

Vice-President Harding of the St. Louis 
end Southwestern Railroad was ln the city 
yesterday en route to Portland.

Miss Margaret and Mabel Hutty of Deer 
Park are spending their holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Sutherland of Delaware.

Chairman John Earls of the Canadian 
Freight Association Is in Montreal, where 
he attended a meeting of the Tariff Com
mittee yesterday.

George Scott ot New York, who has 
been visiting friends In tbe city for the 
past week, returned to his home yester
day.

I S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomds' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- ——— UÆM
S°e£? been*troub*ied 1^1 f Henry Hogben takes pleasuni»
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ announcing that he has assumed I**
OH on hand, and I always recommend It ”, e ,i__
to others, as It did so much for me. ed management ot tne

Bodega Hotel and Restauraiit
and will. In future, conduct the samel $

' C. H. Porter.
i

x OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klag street eaw, 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money i 
Arthur F. Lobb. James BalrtL

anov
_ . . —s, Bo
Prather also ran.

Fourth race, 1% 
kins). 7 to fi, 1; ] 
Jones), o to A

*r
305 (Mayjltixvs). 3 

_ (J'-nkim#, 3 to 1. 
etti, A Time 1.11
ran.

with stealing one or more ban-

corner
loan.LOCAL TOPICS.

I Perfecture dgaret, new line, makes fine 
Cigarets, 10c package. Alive Bollard.

The employes of the Grand Trunk at 
Toronto will run an excursion to Pcterboro 
to-morrow.

The patients ln St. Michael’s Hospital 
last night were entertained by the Har- 

Quartet. A delightful program was

PAWNBROKERS.

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, W 
I I Adelaide s’reet east, all bu8l°l . 
alrlctly confidential; old gold and «I™ 
bought.

I \W% ( Sixth race, 6 fu 
10» IN. lllii) g 
(Ralph), 8 to 1, 2:Mri-iiM
Hennoso, Notifie. 
Nokomo. King s H 
Benjamine, Rosa 1

Topmast
Windsor, Aug. 

rrnok fast. First i 
Hllcc 108 (Hann). 
9» (Murray), 2 to 
Walker), 2-to-l, 

Cl uke, Nexv 
Refncr, Red Snap/ 

Second race, 5 { 
«•'lute, 110 (Wapsh 
307 (Rom), 10 to 
= to 5, 3. Time 1 
Boffin, Sinnemuhoi; 
JJaJA Ok-olt, Two 

Allenna »i 
<hlrd r;<ee. 1 1 l 

,104 (Landry 
Watery, 102 (Diiga 
Qua de), 2 to 1, 
Bona C'.impbell, sj 
inn. I

PonHh race. 5 f 
yg—Iftnbinda. 100 

vLhv' OT (For 10.1 (Walker), evl 
Gown. BiiKurrectioiJ 

Fifth I race. Hi 
Uaiint. 10.> (FiintU 
j?* U. Weber), ti 
Usandryjr, 5 to l

i’
mouy 
rendered.

St Lawrence Market butchers Intend to 
test the power ot the City Council to rele
gate their stands to the south of Front- 
street. The matter will come up at Os- 
goode Hall on Tuesday next.

In consequence of the sad droxvulng ac
cident in Lake Rosseau ot the late Maurice 
L. Cosbtc, oue ot the finest members of 
the “Star ot Hope Circle,’’ a memorial ser
vice will be held In tlie “Lend-a-Hand 
Mission, corner Parliament and Spruce-sts., 
on Sunday next at 7 p.m.

HOTEL».
Mr. Rutherford Explains.

Mr. Rutherford: The hon. gentleman (Mr. 
Maclean) has done me the honor of refer
ring to my smile. I would like to ask hint 
if he thinks that the wheat of Manitoba 
grows on the streeets of Winnipeg, 
also like to ask him, how. even It 
the Intercolonial ln Winnipeg, he propo 
to regulate freight rates on wheat II. 
Winnipeg. At the present time xve have a 
railway at Portage la Prairie competing 
with the C. P. R., and that railway refuses 
to give to tbe Northern Pacific the same 
rate as it gives to the C. P. R. In conse
quence of that It costs 12c a hundred more 
to ship wheat from Neepawn to Dnluth 
over the Northern Pacific than It does to 
ship wheat from Neepawa to Fort William 
over the C. P. R. The hon. gentleman 
states that he wonld bring the Intercolonial 
Railway Into Winnipeg. We will suppose 
that he has that railway In Winnipeg nt 
the present time, how does he Intend to 
^et over the difficulty to which I have al-

People Will Build Branches.
Mr. Maclean: Quite easily. The people 

of the Northwest Territories would build 
their own railways to connect with the 
Government system, touching at Winnipeg. 
They would see the advantage of It. and 
prairie railways can be built for $6000 or 
$7000 a mile.

The Minister of Railways and Canals: 
Oh, no. You could not get the iron there 
for that.

Mr. Maclean: Ifon has Increased ln price

rTMIK GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAIlfBE)»

-m LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8HC’ 
i’i ter streets, opposite the MetropoMt“ 
pf5d Bt. Michael’s Churches. Eleratora U* 
steam heating. Church-street.can fn« 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- 
Hirst, proprietor.

New y Elected Speaker of the Commons.
[From a photograph taken by Mr. G. R. Lanccfleld at Ottawa on Monday.]

I would 
he badTHE LONDON OLD BOTS. To Marry a Toronto Lady.

London, Aug. 3.—It Is announced that 
Dudley Hardy, the artist, will shortly be 
married to Mrs. Lizzie Burnside, n widow, 
residing on Parkview-avenue, Toronto.

Bottle of Pop Exploded.
London, Ont., Aug. 3.—Charley Perry, 

son of Charles E. Perry ot 46 Stanley- 
street, met with a peculiar accident that 
will destroy the sight of one eye. A bottle 
of pop. which young Perry had, exploded 
with great force. Several pieces of the 
broken glass penetrated Perry’s eye, and 
Ills face was badly cut.

iesExcursion Committee Makes Final 
Arrangements, and a Great

nto!
MOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Par 1(4*1* 
Railway Station. Toronto. j

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. , 
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special ratea to ram 

lies, tourists nn.' weekly boarder», «“fi 
magnificent hotft, refitted and reform»» 
throughout. Tel. 5004. .

THE “BODEGA*

Time is Expected.
The final meeting of the London Old 

Boys* Excursion Committee was held at the 
Queen’s Hotel last night, when all ar
rangements were completed for their out
ing on Saturday.

The Foresters’ Band, olso the 48th High
landers’ Band, will accompany the Toronto 

Tickets are good going 
afternoon and nil di

Only those who have ^ e8X^epah 

xvho^s^HonowayV Corn Cure. ea

1

Headache
Is often a warning that the liver Is I 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 1 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 1 
efficient cure of Headache and all 1 
liver troubles, tako

Hood's Pills
While they rouse thé liver, restore I 
tall, regular action ot the bowels, 1 
they do not gripe or pain, do not ■ 
Irritate or Inflame tbe Internal organs, | 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. I 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. L Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass. |

Hi
Coffees are not all alike. Some are 

poor and adulterated ; some are all 
coffee of a poor quality, but DaUey’a 
Perfect Coffee Is a blend of the highest 
classes grown ln the world.

I
on all 

ay Sat-
contingent. 7 
trains Friday 
urdity: good to return after these days up 
to Monday. A special train will leave 
London Monday, Aug. 7, at 11 p.m. A 
vote ot thanks was tendered to the city 
press for their kind assistance to this as
sociation.

The Saturday afternoon program Includes 
baseball match, tug-of-war, sack race, 
sxvord contest, open and fat men’s sprint- 
inc races. On Saturday night there is the 
tattoo in Victoria Park and the church 
parade on Sunday.

Lett $1000.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the late T. J. 
Stevenson, machinist, who died txvo months 
ago, leaving about $1000.

Mrs. Keith Keeps Silent.
Mrs. Keith, the woman who was found 

lying In nn unconscious condttloh on Dnven- 
port-road on Tuesday night, regained her 
senses yesterday. She will not tell how 
she came to be In the condition she 
when found.

1if

You profit by experience. You have 
used many eoflfeee, but you will get the 

coffees in Dailey's Perfect Coffee. 
It Is rich, delicious ana ful

was
1 flavor.

A Correction.
In Thursday’s report of the Druggists* 

Council a letter was attributed to the 
cense Holders’ Association. This 
wrong: it should have been the License 
Commissioners. ▲ very different matter.

Famine Threatens India.
Allahabad, Aug. 3.—Un!ess there should 

be a copious fall of rain within ten days, 
extensive local famines are Inevitable In 
Madras, Bombay and the central provinces, 
add list of fall fairs rm,K -a )dq

.Want Pnre^Bred Stock.
The Newfoundland Government has given 

to the 0ntarlo Agricultural 
tog purnosLit0r pure bred 8t0Ck breed-

Ns* -
»<£ BraC.TeUwDtoing’RSi» 

Everything first-class. /
HENRY HOGBp

Li-
Frank- Wootlen and Miss MabelMrs.

Wootten have been spending the last month 
at Hawkestone on Lake Simcoe. t „

was

f )) ss
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You want a comfortable mattress for r™r 
guests during exhibition time. Step into 
this store and tee our great special. 
The Ostermoor Mattress. Well to 
think about it now, Ostermoor Bedding 
Co., 431 Yonge-St., Toronto, opp. Carlton 
Street.
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